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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Tuesday Moraine. Deo. 23 ,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.-

By
.

0 rrlM 0 cent * it week
By Uall - - tlO.OO [XI you

OFFICE !

No. 7 Paarl Btr t , Hear Broadw&r.l

MINOR MENTION ,

II. R. Stewart , artist , at Chapman's.

800 J. Roller's now took of cloths.

Try RIcOlurg's uoU-ralsing buckwheat.

Only ono drunk in police court yostor-

day.

-

.

Buy your Ohristmu proionts at Cocko-

it Morgan's , 317 Broadway.

The Catholic fair opens next Monday

evening.

Endless variety In ladies' and gents

gandkorchiofs at Cocko & Morgan's.'

Attend the great Reduction Sale at the
FJoople'a store.

Good mixed candy 15o per pound , at
0. K. Towsloo's , 12 Main street.

Cloaks almost given away at the
People's storo.

Judge Lyman [opens the circuit court
at Sidney next Monday.

The People's store Is headquarters for
holiday presents.

0. & M.'s for canton flannels at Cc ,

worth lOc to 18s per yard.

You can save 25 per cent on Dross
goods at the People's store ,

Comnloto assortment of silk and llnon

handkerchiefs at Cook & Morgan's.

Buy your holiday presents at the Peoples

store. Thousands to select from.

The great sale of linens continues at
Cook & Morgan's , 347 Broadway.

Santa Glaus will make his annual visits
to-morrow night.

Order you Christmas cakes of W. T.

Braun , 404 Broadway.

Purchase your candies and cakes of NY-

.T.

.
. Braun , 404 Broadway.

Christmas trees had not put in an ap-

pearance

¬

up to last night.-

Thd

.

"matter of fact boys" had a prac-

tical

¬

talk last night on United States his-

tory.

-

.

Tompleton & Lamb have a pretty
snow scone In the window of their cigar

storo.Mrs.

. Emma Wright aaks for a divorce
from T. A. Wright on account of drunk-

enness

¬

and adultery.-

A

.

follow giving his name of William
Davis is still being held at police head-

quarters
¬

on suspicion.-

A

.

gold badge is to bo voted to the
most popular passenger conductor , at the
Catholic fair next week.

Some of thoao who have boon found
guilty at this term of the district court
will bo sentenced to-day.

Deputy Marshal Bates yesterday took
to Omaha the deserter , Francis Redding
ton , captured hero Sunday.

There is to bo a convention of county
snporvisorsjin Des Moines January 13th ,

to consider the assessment of property.

The trial of Howard on a charge of-

confidonclng a man named Crouch was in

progress in the district court yesterday.

The members of the fire department
express themselves as grateful for the
generous patronage given their annual

ball.It
.

is a cold day when Kirkland will
not sell you watches , clocks and jewelry
as cheap as any other house In town
314 Broadway-

.At

.

an early hour yortorday morning
the thermometer got down to sixteen de-

grees

-

below, and oven at noon It was
from six to eight degrees below.

City Attorney Ilolmcs has filed a writ-
ten

-

opinion that the city can legally isauo-

sawor bonda for the extension of Indian
creek as au outlet for the other sewerage.-

W.

.

. T. Braun , the caterer , contradicts
the statement made by ono of the papers
of this city and nays ho is not going into
the saloon business nor never expected to.

Fidelity Council No. lui( Royal Arca-
num

¬

is preparing for a grand time at its
opening party of the second series to bo
given in Bcno's hall next Friday evening.

Deputy Clerk Warren at the courl-

houno is again a grandfather. The Val-

entino
¬

reporter of the 18th says : "Born
This morning to Judge and Mra. F. n.

Warren , an eleven-pound boy. "

Ono ot the tnams belonging to the city
mills took a run down Washington avc-

nuo
-

yesterday , wrecking the wagon
against a tree , and then going sovera
blocks further before being stopped.

The work of finishing the Interior of
Presbyterian church is progressing well.
Now thuro Buoms no occasion for having
the sidownlk covered with rubbish anc
lumber , causing the etumblcrs at nlqhl-

to close their religion rapidly.

County Auditor Kirkland now wears
his muUucho and cyo-laahes singed the
latoit craze. IIo says thu laziest way to-

do it is to open the coal stove and lot tbo-

yas jiutV out. The operation is speedy
and dlVctivo. IIo found it so-

.Thtro
.

wna a narrow otcapo from a-

blazolu Brown A Woodbury'adrug store
yesterday. A coal full from the atovo ,
and had burned a hole nearly through tht-

iloor when discuvmil. A little more
and it would have utarted a blaza in tome
oil barrels in the basement below ,

R. E , Iugrahamof the Herald , caughl-

a fellow peeking into the kitchen window
of his hou fl Saturday night , and letting
the drop on him , made him throw up his-

s , and waa going to march him to
and get the $50 reward

oflared by the mayor for the capture of a-

ntrglar. . It proved , however , that it was

only ft country fellow , who thought that
lid best girl worked there , and thought
o dispel all doubts by getting a peep at-

lor through the window , before knock-

UPSET SALE AT MKTOALF BUG'S.-

II.

.

. A. Colling , late of Toronto , has
opened an art etudin in the rooms of-

Datko'a gallery , 100 Main street , and ia-

iroparod to supply portraits In oil and
;rayon in the latest stylo. Satltfaction-
uarantoed and Inspection invited.-

McClnrg'a

.

felf-rising buckwheat flour
ia the boat. Try It-

.A

.

WISE'OHOIOE ,

The ConKrcKntlorittlClmrch of Bololt ,
! , Wan In Kcv. OyrtiH HAIII-

lin
- '

JIB Its Pastor.-

To

.

It will bo glad news to the many friends
of Kov. Cyrus Dnmlln , late pastor of the
Congregational church of this city , to
learn that ho has boon honored by a call
to become the pastor of the Congrega-

tional

¬

church at Bololt , Wisconsin , Since
leaving hero Mr. Ilamlin has boon
Broaching at Oak Park , 111 , , and has
there boon winning his way , as ho does
and will wherever placed. It is not
cnowji whether ho will accept the call
made him or not , but it seems probable
.hat ho will. The church is ono of the
loading ones in that denom-
ination

¬

In Wisconsin. Bololt is a-

joautlful and thriving city , the seat of
ono of the best colleges In the west , and
is under congregational control though
not a sectarian institution. It seems
;hat the people , the position and the field
would bo to Mr. Hamlin's taste , and the
social and especially the musical talent
of his accomplished wife would bo highly
appreciated. The Bololt people have
Tiado a happy choice , and If they socnro-
Mr , Ilamlin they may well congratulate
themselves , for ho is certainly a Christian ,
a scholar , a man.

UPSET SALE AT"METOALF BROS.-

Bo

.

sure you got McClnrg's selfrisingD-
Uckwhoat Hou-

r.HIOKOEY

.

DAY ;

bo Celebrated by the Ninth District
Democracy ,

Last Saturday o coning a mooting of
the ofilcora and members of the osocnttvo-

committooa of the Cleveland and Hon-
dricks

-

club , was hold at the Globe office ,

,o make preparations for the celebrations
for the 8th of January , known as Jack ¬

son's or Old Hickory day. On motion It
was resolved that a grand ball bo given
and that the democrats of the ninth dla-

rlct
-

, bo invited. The following commit-
oos

-
; wore appointed to further the pur-
pose

¬

:

Music J. A. Murphy , William Grono-
weg

-
and F. W. Spotman.

Invitation W. R. Vaughan , M. Keat-
ing

¬

, W. 0. James. Conrad Goiso , W. H.
Ware and E. A. Troutman.

Printing Wells Cook , R. N. Whittle-
soy , O. P. Wickham-

.In
.

this connection it may bo well te-
state that a permanent democratic club
will bo organized in this city , the arrange-
ments

¬

for which a mooting will bo called
Immediately after the 8th of January.

UPSET SALE AT IETOALF BROS.

Ask your grocer for McClnrg's self'
raising buckwhoat. Try it.

The Printers' Ball.-
On

.

Christmas night the Bluff City
Typographical union is to give its annual
masquerade in Bloom & Nixon's hall ,

and a merry time is sure to result. The
following are the committees :

Master of Ceremonies W. H. Cop-
son.

-
. ,

On Arrangements G. Abernothy , J.-

M.
.

. Thomas , R. J. Thomas , R. S. Rawl-
ings

-
and ST. . Day.-

On
.

Reception J. M. Thomas , Rich-
ard

¬

Rawlings , J. E Collett , J. R. Dalt-
rich , A D. J. Kuhn , M. N. DaVieire.-

On
.

Floor J. M. Thomas. C. M. May-
nard , Charles Mitchell , R Riwhnga , Y.-

L.
.

. Keller , Charles Matthai.
The boys are deserving of an immense

crowd. The Musical Union orchestra ,
of Omaha , has been secured for the oc-

casion. .

Wall paper and interior decorations at-
P. . C. Miller's , 13 Pearl street-

.UPSEI

.

SALE AT MErOALF BROS.-

A.

.

. Test On BO.

The circuit court at Glonwood closed
yesterday morning , Ono case , which was
concluded , is ono of special interest. II

appears that when the packing house al-

Malvorn was proposed , one man from
the east promised to put In $50,000 and
build a packing house of a certain capac-

ity
¬

, aud on the strength of this promise
anne local help was secured. After-
ward

¬

the business was started by homo
capital and several who had subscribed
refused to pay their pledges , claiming the
agreement had not been mot , and thai
the packing house was not of the
capacity promised. Thuso unpaid sub-
scriptions

¬

amounted to about $1,000 ,

and a test case was made againat ono ol
the farmers thus subscribing. Evidence
was introduced to chow that the packing
house was of the capacity represented ,

The jury returned a verdict In favor of
the packing company , but a motion for a-

new trial was made , and this will bo ar-
gued

¬

boford Judge Lyman In this city
next week.

Persons over the question :

"What shall 1 buy for a Christmas proc
ont , " will find the question aatily solved
by visiting the est bli hment of C. B-

Jacquermin & Co. , 27 Main street , and
examining their well selected stock suit-
able

¬

for this occasion ,

Tlio Y , .M. O. A-

.Pragrammo
.

of to night' free literary
and social entcrtiinnu'iit to bo hold at-

Y. . M 0. A. hall at 8 o'clock :

Headinfr A. HnyneH ,

"Iteiiilulscencoa ot Arkansas Life. " . . . .
Mrs J. H Oarse.

butt . . .Dr. ni d Mm. Montgomery ,
MUaKllie Mooro.I-

NTKUMIB.S10X

.

,

Heading Bliss Ma Wallace ,

Talk. . J. M Hnllmlay.
Solo K. D.Stacy.

'

Dr. . 0. 0. naz-n , Dentist , 100 Matnst

Closing out our eiitiro stock at greatly
reduced prices for 30 days Call early ,

DE VOL & WBIOUT.

VKIISONAI *

J. A. Partridge , ot Whitewater , Wis. , WAS

n the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nncl Mrs. 8 , L , linlkntn , of Oakland ,

pent Sunday at Ucchtelo's.-

A.

.

. K Thornell , of Sidney , the district at-

torney

¬

elect , wns in the city yesterday.-

Copt.

.

. W H. McCollough , who travels for
Necllno & Felt , isreceiUnR n visit from his
newly married son , Kd 11 , McCollonpli nnd
wife , who wore married nt Springfield , Mo , ,

on the 17th Inst They will remain hero the
rest of thiii wcok before returning home , Mr.-

McOollouirri

.

, Jr. , is n traveling unlosmnn for
the McCombs Comith Hardware Co. , of St.
Louta-

McClurg's self-rising buckwheat flour
Mways ready for uso. Try it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special a vertlsoments , tuo M Lost ,

found , To Loan , For 9 lo , To Rent , Wants , Board-

eto.

-

, . , will be Inserted In this column at the low

rite of TKN CKKT3 PEU LINE for the flrtt Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LIME for each rubeoquenl n-

ertlon.

-

. Leave advertisements at our office , No.

Pearl Street nearBroadwav-

WANTS. .

FIOH SU.K A goo. ! , { almost now. 0-
llco null-

u.FOll

.

HAtK Two nicely furnished rooms. 123 8.
Pint street.-

O

.

It KENT A handroinel } furnished room.
References , 1102 Nltth street.-

A7"AiTED

.

A K"od lrl for Kcnorat house' ork In-

a family or three , Aduuss H. Couccll BluDs-
lleo olTlco.

lj ft gentleman of good address a
position aa bunk-keeper or si'usiuan.' I'ru-

iutnlsli A No. 1 references as to charactjr aud ex-
perience. . Address letter A , Ilcu olllcc.

WANTED ( ) in county In western
to tell tbo "Champion Ikmom Stretcher

and Ironlrf ,' Uo rd' , pronounces It on
sight to ho Just whatshj want , either for hoiself-
or hlrec. ' help. Big Inducement * to agents llctills-
torjl. . Address 0. 1)) . S. and 1 Beard , U o on.ce
Council Bluff ? , Iowa-

.nOH

.

SALE Houses , Lots and Land. A. J.
JL' Etcptiin'on , 6C3 I fret a > cnuc.

7 OR SALE A top-bujfKy , flr tliaj make and
-i? In ex client condition Or 111 trade for cheap
lot. Address f. II. Eco ollkc , Council IlluTs.

GOAL AND WOOD-GeorRC Hoaton , 623 Bro d-
. cells coal and wood at reasonable prices ,

elves 2,000 Ibs. for a ton , and 123 cubto for a cord ,

Try hi-

m.F

.

OR SALK - Piano , It. K. Seaman , Paper , Becks
and Stationery , Council Bluu'. .

TTTANTED Every body in Council Bluffs to take
YV TuiBii. Delivered by urrlorat only twenty

oenta a week-

.f

.

lLD PAPERS For Bale at Bn office , at S6 cent-
oJ a hundred

j. L. DEBEVO-

ISE.Dm

.

Wet Agent
,

No. 507 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local donota. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln-
utee earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

CEJ010O
.

, BUBUNarOH AND QDUtOT-

.LIAVI.
.

. 1UBJV1.
5:85: pm Chicago Express 8:00: am
0:10: a m Fast Mall. 1:00: p rr-

7:10am: ( 'Mail and Kxprceo , 7!> 0pm-
I20; p m Accommodation. 8:40: p m-

"At local depot only.
KANSAS CITT , ST. JOB AND OODNOIIi BLUF7S.

10:05: a m Mall and Express , .0:65: p m
8:16: p m Pacific Express , 6:45: a m-

OmCAQO , MILWADKHll AND ST. PAUL.

55: p m Express , 9:06: a m
9:25: a m Express , 0:65: p m-

cmoiao , BOCK ISLAND AND rAcmo.
6:25 p m Atlantic Express , 8:05: a m
8:25: a m Day Express BE4: p m
7:20: a m "Dos Molnoa Accommodation , 0:15: p m-

"At local depot only."-

WABASU
.

, 8T. LOUIS AND PACIFIC.
5:10 p m Accommodat.on flH1: a m

1:30: p m Louis Express 8:45: p m
1:60: p m Chicago Express 10:55: a m-

At* Transfer only'-
unicAao and NORTIIWXSTIEU.

6:50: p m Express , 9:50: p m
9:25 a m Pacific Express 9:05: a m

SIOUX CITT AND PACIFIC ,

I'M p m St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m-

rilO a m Day Express 7:00 p m-

DMON PACIFIC.
8:00 p m Western Express , 8:30: a m

11:00: a m Padflo Express , 4:40: p m
12:10 a m Lincoln Express , 1:18: p m-

"At Transfer only. "

DDHHY TRAINS TO OMA-
HA.teave7:20SSO9:3010:30n:40a.

.

: : : : . m. 1:30-2:8: :
SBO-4SO-5:80-aSO-llo6: : : : : p. m Sunday 7:20-

0:3011MO
: * -

: a. m. i:30-S:30--E:30-0:30-lli)6: : : : : ) p. m-
.rtlvo

.
10 mlnu'ra befure leaving time.

From tra"f fer only

J. S, . TATE,

Fractloe In State and Feder&l Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 10 , Shugnrt'B Building ,

COUNCIL BLTJKF3 IOWA

Dr , W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Blufb Iowa.-

ADMISSlONOentS

.

15e ladlei lOo

eKATES-Ocnta 150. Ladles lOa

Admission Tree to ladles each morning and Tues-
day and Thursday alternoons. Use ol Blcatet 15-

wall. .

A. r. BonANcn. n. n , MARTENS ,

Uanasor. Proprletai-

BLUFJ S , IOWA.-

OHlcc

.

, Sfalii Strni t , Itoom 8 , Shugart otid Ucno
block , ill practice In .S ate and 1'edvial courts.

leos , orricin. n. n. u. rce-

r.tBANKERS. .
Council Llurfs , la.

Established - - 1856I-

'caku in Torelgu and Oomcatlo Exchange and
Houio SocurltUa.

$20 REWARD !

Q'Jfi nHW HD pold lor Information of present
'D-VJ lofutlrn nulr to'tea waznn and harnosB ,
inortR fc'el b VViiiiara D Hall to Thomas a"i enton
Ilaj j ears old 1'DO | jo indii , BOir left

hind lcliUck hrreo nine } ar < "II , utarln fore ,
laed iDi-ln In ng'it hind let; u KOII , Coorcrniake ,
th'o Inch et double li nie-a , talcn Ironi 1'Jttawatt.-
arilo

.
county In u it T n dollar * reward for

d 5 > eM ulikld Hill. IU11 d'fcri tdas about 6
fretlOinchre , andrcomiilex'oi bildheu rn top
iki ra brounlih red , Btouil b built , about 4Dt > rs-

old.. A pi I j to Lo card Kv = rett , attorney atlau
Ouncll niufft , Iowa ,

HAS ARRIVED IN FULL FORCE
AT

CT.Music Hall
103 MAIN * STREET ,

THE FINEST DISPLAY ,

THE LOWEST PRICES ,

THE GREATEST VARIETY ,

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN
TO-

03MC3E3

You Will Find that You can Buv for Less

than Anvwliere Else.EV-

EBTTHINa

.

f1RSTCLAS-

S.Nos.

.

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLTJFFS-

HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FIUKZ Lisrr.

EMERSON PIANOS.-
v

.
Unrivalled or Tone or Flnlehi

KIMBALL PIANOS
Boat Modern Price to Buy-

.rTho

.

Kirabnll Organ , BO long and favorably kmwn In the west , rncommcnJs
STEWART , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Wareroomn , 851-

9liluffa uncil Oorrenpondcnco SoIiritoJ , Amenta Wnntoi ) .

20D Upper Broadway , uyam to the Front.
Stud } , reflect and oomo and Examine , and see for
yourcehcH what joucanbuy forCaih at my place ,

quote you a ) follows :
13 Ibs cmnuhtcd sugar for $1 00
10 Ins H sugar for I 00
15 Iba While exCBUgarfnr l CO

20 bars Kirk's white Russian sotn for 1 00
22 bars I'nlrra equal to Kirk's Russian soap fjr. 1 CO

20 birs Kirk's bluolndliaoip for 1 00
Dupont's best powder per Ib 20
18 boxes ol matches for 25
French mixed candy | er Hi 12le.-
U

.
) rnp California honey drips , per cal CO

Syrup , warantcdetrittly puru Vermont maple
pcrgal l 00-

SorRham per pal te-
A No. 1 English currants 14Ibi for 1 00-

Lewis'TAB , genuine 10 loxcafir 100
Canned bhckbcrries , presorted , D cans tor . . 1 C-
OCannul Slbjdlow poichcs tn tthito sinip6 for. 1 C-
OCanned3Ib Utquality Timatoea lOfor 1 no-

A No. 1 whltolhjh. ptrklt 70-

Tolnoro , Lorllard Climax , per pound 60
T T. T. I can sell you according toqual.tyfroml-
&o to 70o per Ib-

.FlourWo
.

sell the celebrated Patent Fancy per
cw * . 8270.-

Wo
.

keep everything usually kept In & First Class
Drocory , and warrantover ) thine wo toll. Ooodn de-
lit orcd free In any part of the city , I also bundle
Olovi'M an i Jlltiorie , Dry Koiila and Notions , Boots
nJ) u Rord assortment ot Tinworo Re-
member

-

; I will not only bo not undersold on any
Koodn.but l 1 sell 20 per cent below ant Competition
In the elty. We are now rccclt I' K an Int olcu of IIlid
in which wa canilvothetrcatist( bargalnscter oflero i

In the city Sly expenses are tcrv light , with no
Rents : o pay 1 am euallud and will bell cliojp far
CASK , Call when you vtantthobu ofBirgalns In-

my Hue ,

J. P FILBERT ,
209 Upper lircadway , ouncll

[THE PLACE
To imrclmso

tJUJJlLl ]

At-Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S
China Store ,

2t! Main Street , Council

HrsHJ , HlltOH , H D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
K2 Ulddle Oro&dway , Council Dlufli.

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 260.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty ,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. REMEB , Manager
111 Uroaihvay , COUNCIL DUJFlfS , IA ,

E; Eice M. D.
or other tnmora removed without tbi
knife or drantcgci Wood.

CHRONIC
Orer tilrty jre ra practlrsl ejperlouoj Oiaoi i o-

C , I'carl lr"ft. , Council UltDf-

cN , SCHUS-

Z..uJce

.

. ofO-

KXICE OVKIt AMKHIOAII EXI'I'.KS'I

ORDER YOUR

Cobs , Coal I Wood
OF-

El. . 0 ,

f. 0 , address , Lost Box HM , Council Dluffa.

lUdUUU JL JbJiJtCC

PEOPLE 1IAVE A CHANCE FOR

Like the One Now Offered by

, ORGUTT & FRENCH

In theMasonic Temple , Council Bluffs , la ,

Owing tea! change in the firm wo are desirous of re-

ducing

¬

our stock very low , and so offer the Entire Stoc-

of

Lace Madras and Turcoman Cur-
tains

¬

Shades Mats and, , Rugs , ,

Oil ClothsMattings , ,

Lin , Table Linen , Napkins , ed Spreads , Towels
Piano'-, and Table Covers , Blankets ona Comfor-

ters
¬

Etc , , Etc ; The entire Stook

' 11

Such an opportunity was never before o fleied to thi
public to secure Carpets and other House Furnishings a
such a sacrifice for Nice , New Desirable Goods.

HOUSEKEEPERS , HOTEL MEN, GOTO FRY MER-

CHANTS.
¬

.

Now is your chance for Unheard of Bargains. The sale-
will continue until the stock is very much reduced ,

Those who call early will get the best bargains , WE
MEAN BUSINESS and shall make the lowest prices ever
heard of.

Masonic Temple , Couucil Blutts.-

DMITH

.

% TOWER
LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala atreet ,

OOUMOIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IN THE PKICK3 OP

f

The season tclnc PO far adianccd t liave concluded to dispose or inv fitn > rs RF.oARDLrss OF COST In pral-
ertnce to ttorlue them until ucit teison. Call early as 1 will not bo uiu'ei' told U nuj v e.

A. J. Mandel ,
825 broodwuy , Uounul

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.

All Stock Warranted as Represented.
Wholesale anil retail dealers In Grain nd Haled Ilay. Prices

eonablo Satisfaction Gu tuticil.
. Sc

Corner Fifth Avo. & Council Bluff

LANDSTBOM ,

Winter Goods Ready. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on Short Notice and nt Ransom bl Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

205 Mam Street , . . . . . . Council Bluffis.

AGENTS WANTED.B-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's New Improved Electric Belt.-

S

.
0 IIIIOAIHVAY , COlTfClL BLUFFS , IOWA ; 725 KUI hi' , DALLAS , TEXAS ; and FT. WAVNE.LND

IT ( OSniVM.V CUUBH Klilm-i and Uvir Complaint , Ilrlclit'd Dlcca o , i licnmatlim ,
I >i | erBla , Ncr > onsi enV Mini ; s , I'araljsld , bjilngl All cllong. IndfKMllnii , Jftart Dinoass Klt
Ifiudacli , Limn Hick , t'3 d Fiut , and all dUeasoB rMiilrlni| { Increasua luwtrn. Now finprotid U-l
SiandJ.l.old ktjleJJ tiich
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